tarte flambée 17
 tête de cochon, pickles 24
 PEI oysters with limequat mignonette* 25
 gem lettuce, avocado and smoked sturgeon 19
 cucumber and pea salad with crunchy buckwheat 20
 hamachi with miso and brussels sprouts* 26
 steak tartare with crispy potatoes* 23

 smoked potato ravioli with black truffle 30
 polenta with black trumpet mushrooms and sunchokes 25
 charred octopus with spicy ‘nduja and saffron 27
 peekytoe crab chitarra with broccoli pesto 39
 crispy salmon with warm potato salad 35
 roasted chicken with tardivo and foie gras 38
 lamb with sheep’s milk ricotta and romaine 42

 poached rhubarb with chèvre ice cream 15
 toasted sesame ice cream and passion fruit 15
 chocolate mille feuille 15
 selection of good cheese 24

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
martini
brooklyn gins, vodka, dry and blanc vermouths, apple & pear eaux de vie

manhattan
rye whiskey, guyanese rum, carpano & torino vermouths, maraschino, maple

espresso martini
vodka, cold brew, krogstad, salt

raspberry
vodka, grand marnier, lime, black pepper

cucumber
blanco tequila, aloe vera, lemon, chamomile

celery
aquavit, genepy, lime, grapefruit

coconut
mezcal, campari, vermouth di torino

quince
bourbon, lemon, bay leaf, cynar

caraway
rye whiskey, blended scotch, antica vermouth, kummel

ginger
punt e mes, bonal, lemon, flemish sour ale

coffee
australian whisky, cold brew, grapefruit, vanilla, tonic

cocktails 18